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[TRANSLATION TRADUCTION]

No. 4465. CONVENTION’ RESPECTING EMIGRATION
BETWEEN BELGIUM AND SPAIN. SIGNED AT
BRUSSELS, ON 28 NOVEMBER 1956

His Majesty, the King of the Belgiansand the Headof the SpanishState,

Desirousof facilitating the migration of nationalsof the two High Con-
tractingPartieshavedecidedto concludea Conventionandhavefor this purpose
appointedastheir plenipotentiaries

His Majesty the King of the Belgians

His ExcellencyMr. P.-H. Spaak,Minister of Foreign Affairs;

The Headof the SpanishState:

His Excellency the Count de Casa Miranda, Spanish Ambassadorin
Brussels;

who, havingpresentedtheir respectivefull powers,found in goodanddueform,
haveagreedas follows:

Article I

TheHigh ContractingPartiesundertaketo directandfacilitatethemigration
of the nationalsof eithercountrywho wishto settletemporarilyor permanently
in the otherfor the purposeof employment.

The two Governmentsshall consultwith eachother for this purposewith
aview to establishingas far aspossiblethe proceduresfor maintaininga balance
betweenoffers of andapplicationsfor employment,within the provisionsof this
Convention.

Article II

The competentauthorities of the High ContractingPartiesundertakenot
to hinder the departurefrom their territory of workers who havereceiveda
personaloffer of employmentfrom an employerin the othercountry, provided
that they possessa contract of employment duly stampedby the consular
authoritiesof their country.

In the case of occupationsfor which a standardcontract — mentionedin
article IV — hasbeendrawn up, the contractof employmentshall conform to
the terms of that standardcontract.

Cameinto force on 1 July 1958, in accordancewith article XII. The exchangeof the in-
strumentsof ratification took placeatMadrid on 5 May 1958. This Conventionis notapplicable
to the Territories of BelgianCongo and Ruanda-Urundi.
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Article III

The competentauthorities of each of the High ContractingParties, in
accordancewith the procedurelaid down in article I of this Convention,shall
transmitto the competentauthoritiesof the otherParty the numberedoffers of
employment~.received from employers specifying the conditions and skills
requiredof the workers.

The competent authorities of the country of emigration undertake to
distribute the offers of employmentreceivedand makeknown the conditions
of employmentandsocialserviceswhich shallapply to the workers,andall other
useful informationconcerningthe rights, obligationsandsituationof theworkers
in thecountryof destination.

The competentservicesof thecountry of emigrationshall, assoonas they
receiveapplicationsfor employment,selectcandidatesin accordancewith the
requirementsspecifiedby the employers,and drawup a list of the candidates
selected.

The list so compiledshall be submittedto the representativesof the em-
ployers of the countryof destinationwho shalldrawup a list of the candidates
finally acceptedafter an examinationof the physical, occupational or other
qualifications.

Thefinal list shallbetransmittedto thecompetentauthoritiesof thecountry
of emigration,who shall issuethe necessaryexit documentson production of a
contract in conformity with the standardemploymentcontract mentionedin
Article IV of this Convention.

In caseswhereoffers of employmentareof an urgentnature,thecompetent
Ministersof the two countriesshall act in consultationwith a view to making
the arrangementsrequired.

Article IV

The contractsof employmentshall be drawn up in a single text in the
languagesof thetwo countriesandshall stipulatethe rightsandobligationsof the
employersand the workers;they shall specifywhetherthe cost of transportto
the place of employment and expensesarising out of accidentand illness en
routeuntil the time of engagingin the employment,shallbe borneby the em-
ployer or the worker. They shall conform to the minimum requirements
laid down in the standardemployment contract annexed to the Procedural
Arrangementsdraftedin pursuanceof this Convention.

Article V

A worker in possessionof a contract arising out of a personaloffer, in
accordancewith the provisions of article II, shall obtain from the consular
authoritiesof thecountryof destinationaprovisionalresidencevisa,on presenta-
tion of an employmentpermit, a medical certificateand any other documents
requiredby the legislationof the countryof destination.
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A worker in possessionof a contractarising out of a numberedoffer shall
obtain from the consularauthoritiesof the countryof destinationa provisional
residencevisa, on presentationof the said contract and any other documents
requiredby thelegislation of the countryof destination.

Article VI

Where the exerciseof a paid occupationby the nationalsof one of the
High ContractingParties,admittedto theterritory of the otherPartyunderthe
provisionsof this Convention, is subject to certain conditions or restrictions,
thoseshall ceaseto apply to migrants who continueto residein that territory
and can prove regular and continuous residencethere of at least five years.

Article VII

Migrantssettled,temporarilyor permanently,in the territory of oneof the
High ContractingPartiesshallbenefitundernationalsocial legislationandunder
this Convention,provided that they furnish proofof nationality in accordance
with the legislationof eachof the High ContractingParties.

The systemof social servicesapplicableto them shallbe governedby the
Social Security Convention, signed by the High Contracting Parties on the
samedate.

Article VIII

Thetransferof moneyto the currencyareaof eitherof the countriesfor the
maintenanceof the worker’s family, whether it be earnings,allowancesarising
out of employment,maintenancepayableundera court order, or the worker’s
savings,eitheron his final return to his countryof origin or ashis estatein the
caseof his decease,shall be effected in accordancewith the provisions of the
Belgian-SpanishPaymentsAgreements.

Article IX

Themigrantsof eachHigh ContractingParty settledin the territoryof the
other, shall be entitled to be joined by their families (wife and children under
age).

In such casesthe authoritiesof the country of origin shall authorize the
departureof the families from its territory andthe consularauthoritiesof the
countryof destinationshall issue the necessaryvisas.

Article X

The rights andbenefitsaffordedby this Conventionto the nationalsof one
of the High ContractingPartiesliving in the territory of the other shall apply
from the dateof the entryinto forceof this Conventionto workerswho migrated
before that date.
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Article XI

The consular representativesof each of the High Contracting Parties
accreditedto the other shallwatchover the applicationof this Conventionand
for that purposeshall communicatefreely with their nationalsandbe permitted,
for the protectionof the latter, to maintaincontactwith local authoritiesin order
to submit to them all requestsandcomplaints.

A Joint Committeeof officials of the High ContractingPartiesshallmeetto
studyall relevantinformation andrecommendto both Governmentsthe means
of ensuring the application of this Convention in the most effective manner
andany modifications it might considerdesirablefor the protection of the in-
terestsof the nationalsof thosecountries.

Article XII

This Conventionshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification shall
be exchangedas soonas possibleat Madrid.

It shallenterinto force on the first day of the monthimmediatelyafter the
month following that during which the instrumentsof ratification havebeen
exchanged.

It shall remain in force for oneyear reckonedfrom the dateof its entry
into force. It shall be renewedautomatically from year to year, unless de-
nouncedat leastthreemonthsbeforethe dateof expiry.

In theeventof denunciation,theconditionsof this Conventionshallcontinue
to apply to acquired rights, notwithstandingany restrictions imposedby the
Governmentsconcernedin respectof foreign nationals.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshave signed this
Convention andaffixed their sealsthereto.

DONE in duplicate at Brusselson 28 November 1956, in the French and
Spanish languages,both texts being equally authentic.

For Belgium: For Spain:

P. H. SPAAK Count DE CASA MIRANDA
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